


Pre-Game Assignment

1. What is one thing you really dislike about 
yourself?  Write it down.

2. What is one thing you believe God really likes 
about you?  Write it down.

3. What is one difficult thing that you believe 
God wants you to do?  Write it down.

4. Ask God if there’s anything impossible he 
wants you to do.  If He answers, write it 
down.



identity

Who am I, really?



Jn 14:15

“If you love me, you will obey my 
commands.”



Negative and Positive Personality Traits

• Victim thinking
• Cautious
• Pessimistic
• Fearful
• Judgmental
• Prejudiced
• Hesitant
• Taking comfort only in the familiar
• Fear of Man
• Fear of Being Wrong
• Fear of Looking Stupid
• Fear of any kind of Risk
• Prone to believe the worst about 

ourselves and others.
• Leaves us feeling unworthy and 

entirely too self-conscious

• Has Values
• Optimistic
• Trusting
• Willing To Try
• Open to being Challenged
• Risk-takers
• Brave
• Honest
• Self-aware
• Open
• Willing to Admit Mistakes
• Tendency to believe the best about 

themselves and others
• Tendency toward thankfulness 

toward God and encouragement 
toward others



Colossians 3:1-4

1Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, 
set your hearts on things above, where Christ 
is seated at the right hand of God.  2Set your 
minds on things above, not on earthly things.  
3For you died, and your life is now hidden with 
Christ in God. 4When Christ, who is your life, 
appears, then you also will appear with him in 
glory.



Gal 2:20

• “I have been crucified 
with Christ and I no 
longer live, but Christ 
lives in me. The life I 
live in the body, I live 
by faith in the Son of 
God, who loved me 
and gave himself for 
me.”



Romans 7:7

“As it is, it is no longer I myself who do it, but 
it is sin living in me.”

When we sin, we are acting out of character.

Become who you are.



Union with Christ

Union with Christ gives me everything 
that’s rightfully His without earning it.  
His relationship with the Father.  His 

relationship with the Spirit.



You are a participant in the divine 
nature.  Jesus has connected you 

into the holy Trinity…not as a 
member, but certainly as family.

2 Peter 1:4



The Spirit of Adoption

Somebody read these please!

Gal 4:6

Rom 8:15



1 John 3:1

“How great is the love the Father has 
lavished on us, that we should be called 

children of God!  And that is what we are!”



Gideon

Judges 6:11-18



Moses, Jeremiah, and Us

The $1,000 bet.



A Christian with low self-worth is 
sure to believe lies.



Basement encounter



“God, show Tim who he really 
is…how You see him.”

Beth’s prayer Friday night.





Invitation to an experience

•God, how do I see myself?

•God, how do you see me?

•Now I want us to pray blessings and 
spiritual eyes over each other.

•This is why prophecy is helpful…


